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University, state leaders step up fight against cuts

New proposals in the state budget conference committee introduce even more severe cuts to the UNC System.

Spaine Stephens
.\'. .\\. itittsi

'lhe instahilit} ot the statehtttlgct has titt’i‘eiit N,(‘. Statesttttletits \\otideritig hoss htttlgeI reductions \\lll alter tlte ttlli\et'sit\ as the_\ ktlo\\ it:\|umnt. too. teat that tmpendmg htidget this hit tltc l'.\'('Sistem \till diasttcalls changeNCSl' as the) kite“ tl('ttt't'cnt cotisideiatiotis \\tlltritt Ilte hudget eoiitctente coin-ttttttec cut Nt‘hl piogt'tttttsmore se\erels than the Houseand Senate \et'sions
”This is art isstte titipot'tant tocurrent stttdetits. httt it‘s alsoimportant to construe \\ ho

State‘s hiidget h} more thanSIS million tlte t‘irst sear “llllt:also ittcteasttig student tuitionh) more than l3 percent."s\ccttt'tllltg lit the le‘llL‘t'. tt\ erhead teceipts. e\ternal tundmgtot research support. \Mlltltl hedi\et'ted to state col'l‘et‘s m thesecond seat: II' this ltappens..\i(’Sl‘ could lose some ol' itscotttpetitise scientit'ie edge.“(‘uts iii tltc hudget will seri-ousl_\ liaiitt tlte tittis'ersits‘sahtltt_\ to continue iii the greatresearch tradition that ssehas e." said (‘ahattisxHe stressed that it the uniser—stl_\\ t‘csettt'clt t'altct's. NCSU\\ ill he limited on tlte ahilit) tosL‘l’\ e students."'l'hat hurts ei'eisone." lie

ed to rise h} gSittitt strident»during this decade "With the htidget oxcttltic andpt'ohlettis still otttstatiditte.sltllt‘ lcttdt‘ls atitl tt‘tttcsctttatt\es ot the l',\'(' .\_\stctti illsttsing tlte titne to educate asman) people as possihle .ihoiittlte results ol tlie hiitlget iedtictions on tintiersits catiipiisesattd to tr) to coitstiice the(iettet‘al :\sseitihl} that raisingresentie ttta_\ he theanswer to the state‘s hudgetl‘c‘\l
L‘t‘tsis.l‘NV S)\1Cllt l'tcstslclitMoll) Broad issued a .litl_\ .‘llstatetitent mapping out the ke_\points concerning the hiittgetsituation tor the \_\‘lt‘llt. themore e\tt‘ettte cttts proposed

iccoiiitttetidairon and conteteitce proposallit lllll\l l \(Hs silltti‘i l‘.lst.' itlt)‘\ s '

‘illlt' lliltl\t'

\\iiit|dctlttttlc tit .tlt lt'al‘il.Hcitt ot lltttlt than is; million."
ottls tietceitt.itldittonal
satil ”road ii: the statctttcttl."\\ liilc sticli a t'edit-‘tiozE mightli.t\ c less itiipact on state agett~cies that lt'\‘L‘l'l imitsed salarylimits. the impact isotild he t'argreater on the l'nisersity.\shiclt ttses such tttttds tor aca-ilcitttc tteeds that ssouii! other—\HsL‘ go iitmtet. tttiportatit stit-detit seritces and other highpriorities not directl) limitedh_\ Ilie (ieiteral .r\ssetiihls ”
“title thetmali/ed htiilget. a\\atI-~ thestate andstate

l“\L" Ni . 51““ ‘slltl lt‘lll said “Whether “is graduated h_\ the httdget cotttcteiice coin l" , __ I“ p. .. l .
( ‘ll‘il'l"‘~ l"\"“l“”l "l ”W 51’ )ears ago or last _\ear. il’the mittee as ot .liil_\ l‘t ‘.\ttliltl ilijkmllt K.“ L“ hm l)”:.\( \tate \ltimni [mum-c”) [c not ‘1\ great 1“ n \seakett ”kt “”1“,”le Hm“ \kL to ct LlLtllL tin/ins .tllL
.\ssoctattoit.(‘ttl‘ittltss \L'lll .t ls‘llt't litN(‘Sl' .iltittittt tttaktttg thettia\\at'c ot the ttiagiiitiitle ot thehiidget situation and tlte \c\e‘t'rit} to \\litht the tiitt\et'stt)could he tillectctl. and tttgcdthem to contact theit ls‘g‘tsld'ltll's.

lit the lettci. he outlined tlteadditional tedticttoits that IltcHouse and \‘enatc .ite cotistdeting. including reductionsIltat \sotilil \(’“tedttce

can he. it diminishes our diplo»mas."ltl another letter to (io\.\like l'asIe). Marc liasitight.l’resitlent l’ro l‘etitpore ot tlte(ietieial ‘\\sL‘llll"l_\‘ attd JamesIt, Black. Speaker ot' theHouse. state education leadersincluding lteniamm Rtit't‘m.chair ol the l'N(‘ Board ol(imcrnors. noted highlights ot'the ttiipoi'tance ot pt'ostdiiigtlie tteccss.it'_\ limits to stateunoeistties and L‘tllllllttltlll}

colleges."It seems clear that the state'seducational and other essentialpiogi'anis can he sustained

-. .g‘thSv 11? NE AtttMMt Ass 't .‘tttt’irtTom Cabaniss, president, N.C. State Alumni Association
oith h_\ raising additional re\'~eniie." the letter reads."...l"nrollmetit on otir piihltcttttt\ct‘stt_\ ctttttpttses is c\pect-

NCSU grad student Wins fellowship

O 0ndulla Foye has received
prestigious recognition for her
research.

Diane (‘ortlosa

()ttdtilla lose .itt \ (' \tatcgraduate student. \\.t‘s .l\\tllslk'kltltc :lltll (il \l itltc \attttttal(‘oitsottttittt tot (il.l\lll.ll\'Degtecs lot \lttiotttics ittl tigiticeiitig .iiitl ‘ictence lllc il’t'edoctoral l'el|o\\shtp"I has estretttel} milled toll.t\t' tt‘t'L‘tM‘tl lllL‘ tt\\.tltl.u sttttll‘tt_\cShe ltas ieason to he escited.thoiit tecet\iiig this tcllow

ship. considering her personalstttiggles to reach tlits pinnacletit lter lite
l-ose said tiiat tiottt I‘I‘IH tojtltttt‘ she \sotkeil oti ltet.\lastet ot Sc ience tit phs stolog_\ at \(‘Sl'. siitttiltaticoiisl's.she stippottetl hersclt h} \\tttl\mg as a teaching assistant tor\(‘s‘l'k |)epat‘ttttent ol/ooloe\ .iiitl \\oi'ked as .trescatch assistant at l‘.\‘('('hapel lltll‘s School ot\itistttg. all \shtle titltill ttttie school
"It “as estretiicl) hard titsttt'j.ittg to sta} alloat l‘tttattctall_\.‘ \ttttl l It)t‘
l’tesetttl). low is isoi‘kittgon a l‘lil). tti Nutrition She

\\.Is auarded this lelloisshiph} the (El-.M piogratti. \\lltL‘llrecogni/es and atsards talent-ed tttittorit) Masters attdDoctoral students with lund~mg and lttttttlsitm work \‘\PL‘l'l*ettcc said lose.
\tso. the "(iltM progratttptos tiles a netisork to assist tlletttplosiitent and postdoctoralopportunities." she said
the (it M pt‘ogt'atti's goal isto encoittage and assist \\iththe iccittttitteitt aitd placementot iititiot‘it) students itttocatcct's iii science aitd technologs o) e “I“ time her ttiitioitpaid .itid \\ltL‘ll she statts hetdoctoral progtatti. she \sillohtatti a sttpcitd.

The gmcintitettt. iiitt\et'st-ties. and l‘t'l'ltlttL‘ Slit) compa-nies sponsor the (iltM t'ellois—ship. l-'o_\'e‘s corporate sponsoris l’hat'tnacta tit St. Louis.hlissttttti“'l'hese sponsors pt‘o\tdettt\.tlit.ihle paid summerinternships lot the (it M telelo\\s. 'l‘his enahles (ilz.\l tel»losss to ctcate a itet\\oik tltat“I“ he iti\.itiiahle iii openingetttplo}iiient opportunities."sttttl l‘t\_\ L“\s paz‘t ol the telltmshtp.lose “I“ hate a corporatetiteiitor coi'potate tttcntor is"the commute coittpan) thatprmtdes .i paid summer
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Student inventors put taste to the test

9 A team of NCSU students
scored big with their new lood
creation.

Rachael Rogers
.\t.ttt Repertt r

\\ hen sou walk’ down a snackaisle iii the grocery store. _\ouprohahl) don‘t esett think ahottt\\ Ito tmented those snack items.But I} graduate students tit N.( ‘.

that \\tt\\L‘tl coitsiitiiei‘s atidtutlges iii a ieceitt l‘ood Sciencecotiipetition.
inch 5 ear students areittiols ed iii the lttstttttte ol' Foodl‘eclitiologtsts‘ Illi'l‘l 'itudentAssociation Productl)e\elopnient ('ottipetitiott. TheInstitute of hood 'l'echnologistsis the largest trade otgattt/ationtor lood science. attd this yearthen coiiipetttion drew 24 teamsti‘om across the nation.

ted about st\ hours a neck to thept'oicct." said project leaderAm) Steiner.
'l‘hett lii'st stage \\ as marketingresearch to stud) constiiiiei'needs atid “ants. The teamhrainstorttied ltot trends iii thelimit tnditsli‘). cottitiietttedSteiner. aitd decided that cott-wniettce t‘oods attd t\le\tean\sei'e L‘\l!‘L'lllL‘l} popular. Steinerstated that Me\icait “as nolonger just an ethnic lood httt

\saiited led them to creatingMunehatas. \shtch cotttes iiipackages ot st\ tortilla houls,tilled uith retried heatts aridheel. sprinkled utth cheeses.What makes this product hothsatisl} ittg and cas). sas s Steiner.is that it can he ”taken trom thetree/er Io the men and thensers ed on the same tt'a_\."
lt takes ahout ltl tttintttes tocook.
To invent this lood. the teattt

houses that he the lllll\L‘l\lll\ siii the l'.’\'(‘ S} slc‘llt”They would he iiiiahle toahsot'h the ltill aria) ot cutstecomttientled lll the Househiidget \\tlllt‘ttl lasting damage. titticlt less the harshet thisno“ hetttg contemplated hsthe (‘otitet'etice (‘oiii'iiitIt-e.“said Broad iii the stateittcnt()ttc kc_\ pottit litoatl tocttsctlon in the statctttcttt \\.Is to lllltlsupport to titlls tritiil salariesand student set‘\ ices

legislators ahottt \tltat harsh
cuts could mean lot' the ltitureot \(‘Sl' and the other statest‘lltitils
('ahantss said copies ol' thelettei he sent to alutiitit area\ailahie iii the NFSl' Alumni()ll'tce tor students \sho wantto make others a\\ate ot’ thel \(' S's stem hitdget situation.
”l'his has a direct atlect onstudents. htit also great affectson excisotic." he said

JASON IVESTER/STAFF
Walt Turner. a Raleigh native and 1969 MO. State gradu-ate tn botany, offers his last handfull of corn to thegeese at Lake Johnson Tuesday afternoon. Turner is aState's l‘Utltl Science The team‘s quest tor creating a “”‘ Vhecomiiig ”‘illll‘uic'l'l‘ \sorketl on prototspe de\elop— member of Carolina Animal Activists Together; he hasDepartment kito\\ esactl} \\ hat destrahle snack t'ood hegan tn Ametica. ___-wg...__,-_.._:.._~.,__..._c.g been feeding wounded geese at Lake Johnson daily for\sent into making a snack ll‘Ukl .lanuar). and the team “cotttmit- Deciding \sliat t'ood the) See TASTE Pane it the last two months.

U. Texas seeking Hopwood ruling clarification

OThe U.S. Supreme Court’s
refusal to hear the case leaves
Hopwood in flux.

Rachel Stone
[lath le\.iit tl' less \ustint

tl leRl'l Al‘S'I IN. lesas _.'l'ak’tng another step toward iiithe untiet'stts's Llllcsl tor a finaltitling oti ttlllrtllttlHC action. the

attorneys representing thel'iti\eisit) ot‘ ’l'e\a.s in the”optimal case asked US.District Judge Sam Sparks onl’riilay to issue a decision thatcoiilorms to the 5th l'.S. ("ircuit(‘oiirt ot Appeals proceduralt‘ltlL‘s
This is the ttrst step lil\\)Cf.\tttiist take it the} “am the US.Stipteme Court to hear the case.No tormal order t'rom the couttson ishether the lllll\L‘l'.\il_\‘ can

tise al‘ttt'titattre action is inplace. said Doug Layeoek. atnettther ol. the Hopwood legalteam aitd l'T luvs professor.
"lt‘s complicated because thecase is still iii a strange proce-dural position." l.a_\cock said."We tiled a proposed plan fordealing “Hit the case. “hiehstarts \t‘ith the Judge telling theplamtil't‘s. hastcall). to pttt tip orslitit up,"
In IWX. Sparks entered a lot:

tital tttttmcttoii implementingthe 5th l'S. (‘trciiit ('otit't otAppeals earlier opinion pro—hihittttg all t'tittit'c considerationol race lll adtiiissions and “Hallctal aid.
llo\\e\et. the <tlt ('trctttt dts~solved the ititttiietioti heeattseSparks \iolated cistl procedureh) not holding a hearing or sup»porting his decision in \srittng.
In two. the 5th [LS ('it'ctiit(‘ourt ot Appeals made it illegal

tor l‘e\a.s piihlic colleges atiduntiersities to use race as a l'acrtot tit consideration tor tttlllltsrsioit as a resttlt ot‘ a N”? ltl\\slllltiled h) t'otit \\litte la“ schoolapplicants \sho claimed lessqualified students \\ ere adtmttedhecatise ol~ their race.
The l'.S. Stipreitie (‘otirtdeclined to hear the case June15. sending it back to Sparks'court.
l5at'l'er this month. Mike

(iodt're). l'T System vice chan-cellor and general counsel.hl‘lk‘lL‘Ll the Board of Regents onthe status of the 9-year-old ease.(lodl‘rey. in conjunction with theHopwood legal team and TexasAttorney General .lohn Comyn,recommended that theltiiis‘ersit) continue pursuingthe ease.l’tider the proposed plan. the
See TEXAS. Page 3
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U. Mich. docs develop laser scalpel

O The Michigan doctors’
laser, already FDA-
approved, works lot all
opthalmology surgeries.

Sarah Scott
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TECHNICIAN’S VIEW
Blaming TV no lauging matter
A NORTH CAROLINA WOMAN IS WRUNUI’UIIN BLAMING PROFES-

SIONAL WRESTLING FOR THIi DEATH ()l" HER SON. WHO WAS KILLED
WHILE HE AND ANOTHER BOY \\'I;Rli IMI'I‘A'I‘INU WRESTLING MUV'l-LS.
The XFL was a joke. .\IT\"s“Jackass" is ajoke and is meant to be ayoke. What is not funny (and is dowii~right ridiculous). however. is the mediaand the general public repeatedly blam-mg television shows for childrensmane yet tragic acts.the Associated Press reportedMonday that Julie Garland. of RoaringRiver. is blaming professionalwrestling for her son's death. (’iarland'ssott. 9»year«o|d Derek Garland. diedlast Tuesday from injuries he sufferedfrom wrestling with l6-year«old .lason(‘rabb(iarland said that her son was an av idwrestling fan. although she did notapprove of his interest in it. (Tabb. w howeighs 225 pounds. told authorities helumped off a bed otrto Derek's backillerek weighed 65 poundst, This is amatter of physics and horrible judg—ment. not the corruption of young chil—dren by professional wrestling. It isstrange that in matters like these. wordslike “responsibility" or “commonsense“ are rarely tised with regards tovictims. perpetrators or the parents ofthe victim.“its occurrence would not be nearlyav disturbing were it isolated. The AParticle on Garland cited a Floridateenager convicted of the first-degreemurder of a 6-year—old girl he killedwhile imitating a body slam. MTV'sstunt/practical joke show “Jackass“was attacked after a l4—ycarold boy

R U L E
Celebrity parenthood

O F

severely humed himself when emulat-mg the show's "human barbecue"sltlltl.If parents were able to turn back theclock on these incidents. they wouldneed to t’ocUs on either teaching com—mon sense to their children (Crabb'sparents) or not allowing their childrento associate with such reckless childrent(iarland's llttmtl.All of this discussion does not bringback the children killed in these inci-dences. Nothing will. It is truly tragic.Nevertheless. we cannot allow themedia solely to bear the brunt of theblame. Accidents will happen.(‘hiiuren will be violent from time totime. Remember the childhood gameencouraging all participants to "Smearthe ‘one who was different?"As children are raised more and moreby television. video games and theInteniet. it becomes more and moreimportant that parents teach their chil-dren that television. video games andthe lntemet are not real life. "He didn'tknow any better" was never a validexcuse.We as a society need to make surethat children do know that. despitewhat they see on television. human lifeis a precious thing. Conversely. wetMrs. Garland incliidedt need to keepin mind that entertainment has its placeas entertainment and should be protect—ed as such.
THUMB

Brad Pitt and Jennifer Aniston denied rumors this weekthat they were expecting. but did say they would like to havekidtst someday. Please let them have their first child beforeTom Green and Drew Barrymore.

Carrot Top commercials
Whose bright idea was it to bring (‘arrot Top back via I-ts‘t)tt-(‘.~\LL-ATT commercials‘,’ He‘s not the only one mak—ing a comeback in collect call commercials. but at least weliked Mr. T the first time around.

Thai ingenuity

paper.

Former New York Knick Patrick Ewing testified Mondaythat he had sex with dancers twice at the Gold Club inAtlanta. The club is currently under investigation for manythings. including a possible link to the Mafia. ()h Mr.l1wingl What big nostrils yoti liav c.

Lance Armstrong

Lance,"

Nike is recalling 425.000 pairs of Jordan Triinner cross-trainers after discovering that a metal piece can be exposed.cutting the wearer. Nike plans to give the shoes to their bare-foot slave-laborers in Indonesia because. reportedly. shoeswith dangerous metal in them are better than no shoes at all.

Beatle not dying

Reduce. Reuse. Recycle. An elephant park in Ayutthaya.Thailand. is raising money by selling paper made from ele—phant dung. Previously. park management had been makingsculptures out of the dung that. while eye-catching and aes-thetically pleasing. were not as practical as dung-derived
NBA pastimes

As a general rule of thumb. the French love their wine andtheir bread. but they hate ottr Lance Amistrong. The cancer-surviving Texan is on his way to winning an unprecedentedthird Tour de France. Technician will maintain its integrityby refraining from making a joke about calling it “Tour de

Nike recall

George Harrison. the Beatle we all forgot until we heard

Conan O‘Brien. host of "Late Night with Conan O‘Brien"apologi/ed this week for allowing an ethnic slur made byone of his guests on July II to be aired. You'd have thoughthe'd have known better the dumb mick. So much for aHarvard education.

he was dying. announced Monday that he is not dying fromcancer as some reports quoted his former Beatles producerGeorge Martin as saying. Harrison did. however. come fair~ly close to dying in I999 when an intruder broke into hishome and stabbed him. puncturing his lung.

Conan O’Brien slur

Neil Diamond comeback
Good timing never felt so good. The Neil Diamond”Behind the Music" debuted on VHI this week. And guesswhat his first album in over a decade hits shelves thisweek. What an incredibly convenient coincidence!

Metallica’s Hetfield in rehab
In a press conference this week. James Hetfield ofMetallica announced he'll be entering rehab for an alcoholproblem. He also added that no MP3‘s of his press confer-ence were to be traded on the lntemet. saying. "My alcoholaddiction is my intellectual property. I didn‘t go out andbecome a drunk so you guys could get a free ride."

Scientist performing stem cell research iIItiIet‘ tron: I/lt’ .‘lHUt Ill/It'll ofslnii'l'n .llnl/t'a/ ( ‘oI/t-eivv
1

Stem cell research -

harmful or helpful?

Washington.l).(‘. is in a hub»bub about the lacsl debate o\ct'human life. l--‘ort_v=cight Democrats andII Republicans have signed a letter insupport of federal funding for c‘lttl‘tl'yonic stem cell researchStem cells are the basis from whichour body ~s cells come. so. through cul-tivation. scientists are able to duplicatespeciali/ed cells such as those of thebrain or liver in order to perform disease research.Many of the arguments regardingstem cell research parallel those aboutabortion. There are many points arguedon both the pro-lite and [It'ttx‘ltttlccsides. Pro-life advocates argue thatsince eytracting stem cells lromembryos kills the embryos. it is thesame as taking a human hfc.Pro-choice people argue back that thefertility clinics producing criibryos torinfertile couples merely destroyembryos that aren‘t used. and it wouldbe in the pursuit of curing disease.I see the points that botli groupsmake. btit I agree with the pro~lilcargument. It would be great tor peoplewho live with diseases to see advanceinents made in curing them. l‘here aremany debilitating diseases that I wouldlove to see cured. Much of the population is affected through loved ones whomay have problems with their spinalcords or hay c Parkinson's disease \\ by

Kids
Kltls .tt'L‘ l'c‘ttllygetting bad latelyguess it‘s truethat the sciisaiioiralism of mass cominimicatioii has gotten the best of America's youth. .\ledramolded bad-boy replicas are beingturned out in personality factories tbct»ter known as high schoolsi .it an everincreasing rate. livery body wants to bea rock star. I guess we all had our lan-tasies when we were little. lint thesekids are really missing out on a iiiarorpart of life. No one is tcaclutrg themetiquette.This is why there should be somelevel of manners taught Ill public elc~mentary schools. The curriculum ofthis class should consist of a few keylessons in etiquette I‘m iioi talkingabout ballroom etiquette or w hich uten-sil is the salad fork. I‘m talking aboutthe basics that pareits just aren't pay-ing attention to anymore. like the terms"please“ and “thank you." I guess thesewords just don’t go with 'l‘imberlands.tattoos and bad ghetto jewelry.However. they are the foundations ofjust having an agreeable personalityand should be lesson number one.If you think that I'm tragically non»trendy with all this “manners talk." letrue tell you what the words "please"and “thank you" have gotten rue. WhenI was little. I was forced to say thesewords to any clerk. cashier or waiterwhen my parents were around. andnow it just comes naturally. This gener-al and involuntary politeness allows meto sweet talk just about anyone. Itallowed me to skip an uncanny numberof high school classes without penalty.get out of speeding tickets andschmoo/e my way to tons of tree stuff.You would be ama/ed at what courte—ous speech. simple respect and eyecontact can get you.Another invaluable lesson should bethat of restaurant etiquette. It‘s easy tounderstand that being polite to waitersand waitresses will get you better serve

Holly
Bezam‘_}"‘LL ‘.yl.r‘.“. r

Tommy
Bakane

not use the embryos that would normally be destroy ed loi' research .‘l‘llllc‘l' way you are killing an cuibi‘y o.the beginning of a human .\l.iny people lalscly argue that II is not yet deyclioped enough to matter. I'hat embryocould be yoiti baby brothci‘s bestfriend oi girlfriend iii college. rustbeing discarded as II II were propertyScientists hayc been making .i lot ofprogress in disease rcscai'cli by usingadult stem ky'll\ llicy have also beenusing mice embryos. Scientists havebccn successful w itli thc cclls cvtiactcdlimit the iiucc embryos llowcvci‘.inserting those cells lllIti liitiiiaiis wouldput them at risk ot contracting virusesIioni mice. The problem with s\\llc'll'mg this research from niicc to humansis that IllL' cclls wctc L‘\ll.tclv‘vl at .ipoint Ill the mouse embryos lilc whenH was right before built. This Is wellpast the point that I‘ltr'cllyllt‘c‘ advocatesdeem as air undeveloped humanRight now scientists are ‘c\|‘v‘lllllv‘lllrmg on human embryos through privatetuiidmg In the past terriluy clinicstlitltttlctl L‘Itll‘t‘yos llt.il \\ etc at ttsk to bcdcstioycd lhc pi'oblciii is that. willfederal funding. scientists won‘t useonly these donated embryosScientists have started approachingmen and women to Ul‘l.tlll attual eggand sperm dt ~riations in order to dcstroyembryos through stein tell icscai'ch\\h.ii‘s to stop them from continuingthat using only embryos made

these
we \iiapprrig voiu liiigci‘s. wavingyour hands oi screaming .it the wait-stall is no way to treat someone whohaiidlcs your dinner and is bound tobacktiic \oui ltIl‘sl will be more likelyto bc told when you get II or. menwoisc. topped with random s.ill\.t(ll(|\'\T his brings us to the ultimate poriit otlL‘sliltll.:llI etiquette, the tip I'rpping isan art lorrii in modern society andshould not be taken lightly I won’t.iiguc pcitcntagcs. but. when in doubt.our tipping is bcttci’ than nut/1 «tip,ping because they will remember you‘I-vcn toddlers need to be taught this ascaily as possible so it will stick withthem all their lives. How cool would itbe to see an cightrycaivold tip a clerk at\lcllonald's with a big wad of cash.’()kay. so it would probably be m quarters and duucs. but that would be onecool lllllc kttl'This brings me to the nevt and mostimportant reward for having good iuan~ners: public approval The kids shouldbe taught that respecting others willpay otf big time ll they play the cardsright. ('asc number one the world ollove and dating. ('hewiiig with yourmouth open. swearing and being
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spccilically for research" \lakmg ourown human embryos is on the sameICM‘I tts cloning.I believe thci'e are too many peopleagainst this issue for President Htish tosay yes to thc bill. Pope John Paul IIhas cypresscd his opinions againstusing human embryos. stating that we\iiicricairs hay c the power to lead theworld into a more humane tittiiic\iictitists arc already allowed toresearch on human embryos ltlsl mpiiyatc Bush should say no llolh sttlcswill still be satisfied. bccausc pt’olilcadvocates won't ltayc to worry aboutan industry oi embryo iuanulacturiiigpopping tip and prothoicc .iiid discascil pcoplc will have made lllv‘l’points to sympathetic vicwcis. .lllyicycii tehbiitics. thus bringing tliciniiioic I‘Il\.iIL' truiiliirg\\c an“ willing outsclvcs to tall notonly as .r nation. but .is .in ciiliic world.ll w c allow tcdcial tundrng tot cmbiyitlllt \Iv‘llt v‘c‘ll ls'sv‘al'vll \\c‘ llt‘v‘il I\‘work on thc discascs that people canlive a lull lite with already (hit nevistep Itlll_\ cloning a human being yr!iighi' let's not only wipe out all disease and triple the population on iiiorcrbut go ahead and double it with wcakitianiiiadc huiitans' \laybc we don'tdeserve top billing as the superior\I‘v't‘lv‘s
('r-rurut/i/v [Willi] lli'l/i”I I’llr. lur'ir‘br' \tf/Ii‘it | r'Hl

days
obnoyioiis will get you lots ol onc llttiailci parks .uid tanning salons. butyou‘ll look likc .lll idiot \ylici‘c ll reallymatters How is .iiiy potential datcgoing to respect you ll yoii'ic spittingloorl lll hisr‘lici lacc as you cuss andsweat about the thug-lilc' tl wonderhow lied l)III\I gets away \\|lll itr(asc number two thc piolessionalworld high paying robs .ucii‘t grantcdto you loi‘ your funky li'csh rive speak\II pop star emulators bc loicwarncdthat poor spccch equals poor pay. nomatter how cool I iiuneni says it is rightIltl\\. i

Um y’ro/rv ‘c

So maybe good manners aren‘t sodorky after all y. a matter ot fact.they 'ic a kcy ingicdicnt to getting whatyou want. leaching these things to kidsas soon as they are able to learn anything is a great way to see them cvcel atan early age Obviously. the parentsaren’t doing ll. so someone has to teachthem \HHIt’I’IIIIL' Is something wrongwith this idea.’ Why hasn't anyonethought of it bctor‘c.’ I
lion/ll you iii/‘4' Io ('Illtll/ lit/imiv' It’ll/lyour ktm/ won/v oi [naive or coiivlriu'~Ill't‘ (Ii/“(18," (lltaint/minim honour/awn .’
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Swarm of locusts portion u/‘p/mm by (1.11. Henley

The dog days of summer
Joel Issac Yl‘lllll. lt‘l‘ lIIt‘tInsI part. luneFrod_ litany dislikes\IIIeri it entries Int'IIIL'I people l‘lic .iIItIiniIIy eldershave met them. the money they haveIn cet IinIn tliciII. Illltl the «at are onlyIt Iew III the enriiplaints they havewhen ll cniucs In llll\ II'IIIItniIinrt’i.\\Itli .III nI this already dividing thetwo groups. lllt' \ntItIi are bound tocomplain. yet they get t'\I'll Inatlrleiwhen the response they get I\_ “\\ lienI was your .It‘t‘. we had In Irrle tinnyI Ics the miles Inst in get our date."\rid whether the\ like It or not. they\\.III .I long: More to be able In saythose llllt'llll \vnids "\\III-n I \\;ls\ntii' .Ige ‘Itelieyc me. .Ill nI youwho have been \\.ttlilrt' lot that tuneIii t‘itlllt‘. II II'I III). II.I\. .tlltl ”.\ \‘.Illt‘tl\llllllltt‘l "\ II."-.\ III'.'and I Innliiii Itltt \\Il.ll ate

I.It” I'Itttllllllillk'stt \\ k.‘ ll\'\ IIII‘II I0did on\I.tll\ .llt’llllti Int no

It)“. I:i\it \'I‘ Iltnst‘.tI‘d..‘I\\\Ik'L'I‘lv‘ss III,'I.I aIpparent I..I~~II eitl: IIn parIIIIilaiz‘lricc Ii‘ I: It»! -\s we turned downIltetit ls'n.III. I I'IHII«.\'II snriietlnri:diariy' XIII‘ irrrlnw nt .I IInIIsI‘ onthe Il~'II‘. II I .t digital tuner Imitltrig It‘nwrr :iII Il.t".. lintns. iIIrnttIcs.'lItl \k'atli‘d‘ I, t I; st Iinnl stattctl l‘.I\'I\SIIIIIII"‘I‘ I \‘.I-~ .til I‘lt‘dt \Vt‘ Iltllt’>tIltltt I't \. sir} .Is. II tII.I\ sIIIinII. Ilici‘t‘l'li‘tl til Illv.‘ "w'rll “Cthepcttntl the \.'.II’ we dread “In islllt\ the I an: out might ask \\ hy liaslll|\ III.II.l Inc II\L‘II in unit nine

s \IlclIIseII tn Inn. II.II\\III\I In Is rinw

months to see suddenly become oneof our greatest adwrsat'ics‘.’The answer is easy: people andresponsibilities, "When I was eight“all my friends lived either down thestreet or iin further than Mom waswilling to drive me All those peoplethat ynii know. those friends youmade in school aren‘t all at the schoolby choice alone. The county tellsthem where they‘ll be in school.Snuinicr liits. they're all still there.(‘ollege on the other hand. is dilfei'vent. Most people choose to come toschool here: there‘s only a few peoplethat come because the county tet‘ri'their parents) tell them that‘s wherethey ‘II he Seeing as how all nI thesepeople make this decision from allkinds of random places. wlien sutu—trier arrnes all your friends aren‘t asclose as they used to be.III a lcw fateful days. your friendsare all three hours away Ill some littletown where the barber (oh. I meanhairstylist. loi'all ynti politically cor—rect peoplcr cut their parents' hairtoo. your git'llricntl is Ill Atlanta andall that tune you Used In spend goingIn classes and lia\ tug fun is nowspent waiting tables 4t) hours .I week.I \en bigger than that is Ilie rcspon»sibility factor. Now that we have ourown cars. we can get places faster. sotwo lttilll's away In see some friendsshouldn‘t be Inn big a deal. 'l‘lieu IIhits you: rent tor dnrrii fees. it you're\Illl nu cainpusi. (her the sunuuei'.there are no student loans to back youtip II things are thin. and In pay tor

rent. bills. books. etc. you have Inwork quite a bit more Ihari ttsual. Infact. by the time that you‘re doneworking. ynti don‘t even feel likehanging nttt with people here iiiRaleigh. much less driving out oftow II in see people.I:\ cn further away are those famoussriiiInicr‘ beach trips to IIie beach. theIiiottntaius. (‘arowinds trips you‘llend up making when school getsback in session and you can take fiveminutes In breathe. When the peoplethat you really want to go with areable In go instead of your having togo with those drunks that annoy youin the first place.Soon enough. Ilie monotony of eat.sleep and work will be over and we‘llhave said. “When I was in collegeenough times in feel old. .Iustremember. you're not: the agony ofday to day life shouldn‘t ever set in.especially Iiot at this point in life.We're still Toys R Us kids! Weshould be having more fttii and wor-rying a whole lot less.What I‘m trying In say. honestly. isthis: .-\uyoiie want to go In the beach‘.’I‘m feeling nevt weekend. I reallyam. we can all pack into one hotelroom In keep expenses down andpack Iitll' Iood in advance so we stillIia\e rent money. But I do at least calla spot on the bed.
Him! In en It! the bt’tlt‘ll ir‘ir/i .lncl.”lzrrirul him a![Ir/I‘III/vw‘rr/irlv.mama/tr.

Newer is not

necessarily better
I purchased tiiyfirst new car thissummer. It tooklots of hard work.corner cutting. sacrifice and a loanfrom my parents to come tip withmoney fora reasonable dow'iipayment.The purchase of my shiny new cardidn‘t prompt a wild carefree joyridedown some country road as might bedepicted in some B-rated movie. No.not at all. My new car created one morething. one really big thing. one reallybig expensive thing for which I amresponsible.This car has my name on the title. aswell as the thick book of what seemslike thousands of payment tickets.But this is what I've always wanted.Now I can firmly say. “I‘m going out tomy car." as opposed to the previous.“I‘m going out the the can“.Speaking of previous cars driven. lwas once the proud driver of a 1988Honda Prelude. It was white. supersporty with a sunrool‘ and a metal stripacross the lower part of each side withthe word “Prelude" printed in bold let-ters. One day while driving to thelibrary some guy rear ended rue andtotaled it. That tragedy led to the ‘92Nissan Sentra. I was no longer the coolsports car driver. I was now the driverof a “little tin can." as my mothercalled it.These cars shared one great feature -they were compact. Parking in crowd-ed lots iri between two huge SUV‘sposed no problem for rue. never leav-itig a ding or scratch on a neighboringvehicle. I would toss my head back andlaugh as my passenger would tneeklyask. "Do you really think we can fit inthere?" Of course we could l wasdriving a compact car.Now. let's fast forward to SummerSession 20m at NC. State. I'm drivingmy fresh—off—the-lot 2000 Sentra tmydad really likes Sentras). One of thechanges moving from the ")2 to the2000 Sentra is that it's no longer com—pact. Compact is so passe. Think of thecar commercial where they scratch outthe word compact with a big red X or

ShawnBarnes
the one where the couple sits on theirsofa as it turns into a car. suggestingthe car Is big and roomy just like theirliv rug room. The examples are endless,bill the bottotii line is tliat with theemergence nt Sl'V‘s and the conceptof needing personal space. cars areroouiier. which equates to bigger.Here‘s where summer session and mycool. new. roomy. tlLItlllilllvt‘ car thatI‘m responsible lor comes Into play(for real this tiiuei. I‘ll e\plain what Icall my four easy steps to devastation:l. I drive to school and unload all mybelongings for the next It) weeks.which. by the way. are spilling out ofall four doors and the trunk.3. I then park my car in the clearlymarked parking spaces iii front of mydorm.3‘ I return a few hours later to see ading in the side of my car.4. Repeat steps 2 and 3 until both thedriver and passenger side are dingedtip.Actually. the word “ding” may be alittle misleading. I‘m not talking abouta little tap. I'm talking about a"VI/HACK" causing paint chipping andpaint transfer. which I'm sure was fol-lowed by maniacal laughter frorii theperpetrator.Where does the madness erid‘.’ Thereare currently l.l72 construction proj-ects underway simultaneously onNCSU‘s riiain campus right now. Ihave yet to see white line removalcrews removing the out-ot-datc. ridicu-lously sruall parking lines from thepavement to allow the whiteelinedraw-ing crews to replace them with linespeople can not only park in. btit alsoopen their doors without first lookingaround to see if the owner of the neigh—boring car. or any potential witnesses.are around.This story about my new car is justanother way to say that NCSUTransportation needs to fix many park-irig problems on our campus.
Qtu'ttimts." (Vulture/its." Email Shawnul Shuu'n‘b‘urues (ti lirrrrrtuil.r'nrir.
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Why Do Most Ads Not Mention Price?

- Because they think we‘re stupid...
- Because it isn‘t one oftheir better qualities...
- Because they think we don‘t ear - about price...

Lantern Square Apartments
Six Forks (21‘. The Beltline

-‘s 700/month
°l()"/'o discounts for NCSU
Students and Faculty

Now That’s a Price I!!!

I’lcase ( ’all 787-2558 or li—mail I.anternSquarcm‘aol.com

No ThanksI

Health PromotionStudent Health Services
513-9355
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(Harvard School ot'l’ublic Health College Alcohol Study. W99)
‘One drink equals ll 01. bar. 5 01. table wine. shot of liquor.
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BAGEL FREE!
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Worried About livin out

at a Suitcase Ihisf ll?

m
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¢

3101 Compatible Way

Raleigh, NC 27603

919-839-6200

www.abbeyapartments.com



POLL,____.___*______._.-N__ _._C. t li’iur‘d “or“ l‘iitie {1
ittedia. :\lllt|lll and his playersl'L‘tlll/L‘ that the) mini be ableto sneak up oit anyone this titiie.Il’iilllltl.“Six of the eight gaiites weunit we were losing “Hit theminutes left to go in the fourthquarter." Amato sriid. “I thinkthat's a great tribute to otir play -i‘ls and [lie assistant coaches.

We iiiii'hl have a better Iootballteam and not “III as man}gatiics."
Virginia and head coach Al(iroh took fifth in the rankings.leading a group of four teamswith new coaches at the helm.North Carolina was titled intothe sixth slot after a 6-5 seasonin 2000. Maryland followed inscienth place. while Wakelioiest ended tip eighth.
Duke brought tip tlte rear ofthe poll after completing lastseason winless.

whom are Ii‘eshinen or traits-|L'f\“Depth is a problem. it‘s_,'iilll_‘__’ to be for a while." .-\iit;ttosaid Monday at the \tlantictoast (‘oiiicreiicc l‘oothalll\lL'l\tlll.the decline in numbers is.i.irt|y due to a few llL‘dtlk‘lllls..istialties. -\tnato said that .t‘.‘.ill of returning players. cor-itei back James Walker aitd sate'\ ()tienton Allen “I” not play'ltis season due to liouble tn the.lrissrooiii. ()I'fetisixc linemanReggie Poole is currently tak-:iie classes during the summerscs\ltlll to try to bring his gradesip. but \tiiato isn‘t sure lll’iitilc \klll be lll‘lc Iii l‘L‘tlt‘ll llk‘i'ctltiii‘cd iitarks”\Ne li;i\c .1 question lll.Il'k'ighl tiim iii cheic l’oolc aca-rleiiiically.“ .\iti.ito said. "I.loti'i think he‘s going to makei I'm itot really counting: otitlllll to make it to be pcrlccthItoiicst \\|lll you."\\.i|kci played itt c\ei'} paniclot the Pack lil\l scasiiii. startingeight of them at coriierback.including the .\liciotil’('.coiitHow I. He finished lits Ireshiiianseason with l'ixe pass breakupsitid ‘3 tackles. Meanwhile.\llt-n played iii iusl four games.‘tiostly oit \I‘L't’lrll teaiiis.l’oiilc was a \altiablc additionit the Pack offensive line last.e.ii .iltci li.tiisferriiig Iroiii\lississippi (itilf (‘oast Juniori'olli'gc. starting eiei‘y game‘lll one It Poole is unable toitlay this season. State has toIllil .i \\;I_\ to keep its already'htit line health}."\Vc need eiet'y body." .~\itiairiulltl. “\\c'ie going to have a bigliscussioii this coming weekihoiil personnel and who we

could possibly move fromdefense to offense that mightcould help us tltis year. whetherit be for a starter or a backup.Let‘s face it. if we can‘t protectthat quarterback. then we'vegot a problem."
The Pack is also haiing trou-ble \Hlll a pair of recruits.Linebacker Keiinie (‘ovingtondid not qualify academicallyand \\ ill attend prep school nextyear to try to raise his grades.
lit a somewhat stranger situa-tion. wide receiver Tramainllall’s eligibility is in doubt.Hall. who enrolled at State dur—ing the spring sciitcstcr. gradu-ated ll'lllll high school early andeasily had the grades to qualifyfor college. .-\ccording to areport iii Saturday’s (‘harlotte()bscnct‘. llall discovered latertltat he needed to take Florida'se\it e\aiii. (incn his grades iiihigh school. Hall should pass.but the matter now rests iii theltatids of the NCAA. whichcould declare him a non-qualifi-er because he enrolled 111 col-lege without officially gradual—ing from high school.
“We're waiting to hear thefinal results from Ilie clearing—house." Amato said.
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Winston-Salem Journalsportswriter. is given to thetop female student-athlete.Battier recorded 54.5 votesand finished ahead of GeorgiaTech golfer Bryce Molderwho tallied I45 votes andFlorida State football playerChris Weinke who receivedeight votes.On the women's side.Adams finished with 44 voteswhile Clemson track and fieldperformer (‘ydonie Mothersillreceived eight votes. North(‘arolina field hockey playerJana Toepel was third withseven votes followed by NC.State and Florida State basket-ball players Tynesha Lewisand Brooke Wyckoff who tal-lied five iotes apiece.Battier was the recipient ofthe lllfll Wooden andNaismith Awards as thenation's top college basketballplayer. He was the consensus\Iational Player of the Yearand the Zillll NationalDefensive Player of the Yearfor the third consecutive sea-50”.
In his final season. Battierled Duke to its third nationaltitle in basketball as well asthe ACC‘ regular season andtournament titles. He wastabbed the Zflfll ACCTillll‘lltllllL‘Ill MVP and the200! l‘inal Pour MostValuable Player. In February.Battier became only the IOthplayer iii Blue Devil history tohave his jersey retired.The National Player of theYear in women‘s laicrosse. JenAdams led Maryland to theNCAA national champi-onship. the A(‘(‘ regular sea—son title. a 23-0 overall recordand a final ranking of No. l.Adams was the 200] AC‘C‘Player of the Year. HondaAward winner for lacrosse andselected an .-\|l-Aiiierican bylW'l.(‘A. US Lacrosse and360 Lacrosse.Adams finished the 21l0lseason with 88 goals and 60assists for art NCAA DivisionI record I48 points. Duringher career. she totaled 267goals. I78 assists and 445points. setting the all-time col-legiate points record inDivision I women's lacrossehistory.

”MINE!

llEIll'lfllllE ll!

We need independent, reliable, creative
students to coordinate advertising fora wide
range of companies.

You determine the size of your paycheck.

Flexible schedules, exciting work environ-
ment and great experience for Marketing,
Public Relations and Business majors.

Applicants should have some customer
service experience.

Come to Tochnician’s offices, located in
323 Wifhorspoon Student Center, to fill out

an application. Bring your résumé!
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For Sale Need a place to live? I 3BR/3BA plus sleeping 1200 sq. it. home wan Condos For Rent Child Care Sammy‘s Tap and Glill DANCE INSTRUCTORS
Twoone mirror. bedheadboard double.ed mattress and boxslut) cash Entertainment

“sod bedroom setI't‘SFt‘IS"dint?

entei $35 cash 847-

‘iP PaVillion. 24mb RAM.‘ 9608 Hard-drive.'00MHz processor 56k'hodem. 15' monitor.”hotoDiive speakers9200 Ask for Kevtn 828-5854
Homes For Sale

GREAT INVESTMENT-iJNDER 8100.000!!38D? SBA Townhouse.Like NEW' Huge Masterbedroom With cathedralceiling Gorgeous eat inkitchen wibreakfasl bar.Mirrored fireplace andWD Convenient toWollline 851-1807 for'ec0ided message
Homes For Rent

Houses for rent. nearNCSU. 4BR/4BA. avail-able now for upcomingschool year, S1200-31400/month. call 469-2499.
Apartments For Rent
Ivy Commons 180 Withprivate patio and Wi‘DAvailable Aug. 15545/mo 828-5130
Male roommates neededlake Park 4BR/48A Allappliances Pool. volley-ball. basketball Adjacentto Lake JohnsonAvailable August 15. CallCarol at 858-5641

need to sublease myapartment (MelroseApartments). Fully tur-nished. privatebedroom/bathroom. WI'D.close to campus. FREEbus pass availableSwanming pool fitnesscenter. Etherrieticableincluded Reasonablypriced Contact Jennifer8351182
28R52BA 3 blocks toNCSU and CameronVillage. Walk to schoolAppliances. air-condi-ttoned. energy-efhctent,clean. No pets. drinking.smoking. 8725 876-8031for appomtment
Female roommate want-ed. 2BR/1 5BA townhome1 5 miles from NCSU. Nosmoking, no pets Greatlandlord. Back deck. stor-age. fireplace. W/D$325mo plus 1»? utilities233-9104.
Two 38R apartmentsavailable at private duplex.Walking distance fromNCSU. All appliances.includes Wi’D. 57451845Shown by appomtment.Call 1910) 620-7101 day.(910) 395-4496 evening.
Need privacy and prOXtmi-ty7 All or :k Mordecaiduplex otters 28R. 28A.office and basement. Newappliances. HVAC. W/Dconnections. $650/moCall 590-9911
2BD/2.SBA on ChampionCt. beside MISSIOD Valley.W/D 8. microwave. fencedrear patio. ceiling fans inBRs. on Wolfline.$825/mo. Call Greg at844-5135
Ideal for roommates2BD/2BA on Wolfltne Allappliances. including W/D.fully-carpeted. picnictables outsrde. Off-streetparking. 1000 sq.ft.$650/mo.. $500 deposit.859-0055. One year lease

loft. Two units Side bySide. All appliances.Available now. $1000.851-8681 or cell 623-4185.
Walk to Cameron Village 8-NCSU. 18D/1BA cottageWith A/C. cable. S475/mo.812-1766
Near NCSU 28R/158A,W/D. fireplace. 5605 TheaLane No pets. $675. 870-6871
New townhouse28D/2.5BA.81000/mo. Nopets. no smoking. BroadOaks. off Lineberry. 876»1876 or 876-1385
Roommates Wanted
Roommate wanted toshare Meredith Woodsapt. private bath close toNCSU. high speed inter-net $235/mo. + utilities.Call Mike at 789-4938
Fall roommate wanted for4BR townhouse inHunters Creek. $325/moplus utilities. Includes allappliances Call 858-5185or 859-2319.
Roommate wanted forLake Park condo startingAugust 13 $325/mo pius1/4 utilities. Call Katie at858-0597.
Roommate needed forAugust. On Wolfline nearNCSU W/D. Huge bed-room With private bath-room. $325 plus 1/4 utili—ties. Call Jing at 836-7610or emailina@eos.ncsu edu

W/D and deck. 3 milesfrom NCSU. no pets.280$. available/comingavailable. $255-$395(depending on lease).Contact Tyler 310-3091
Room for Rent

Two bedrooms available.5350/‘mo. +174 utilitiesCall Tiffany at 754-0855
Room for rent. Walk-incloset and private bath-room. Tennis courts. pool.and clubhouse, Furnishedor unfurnished. $435/moincludes all utilitiesAvailable now-end ofDecember. 859-2342Joanna.
Townhouse room for rentin Lake Johnson. $300/moplus utilities. Call 233-0332
Two bedrooms in NorthRaleigh house for rent.Private entrance. bath.and kitchen. furnished. FP.$700/mo. Available mid-August. 785-2741
Three rooms available tnAugust. Private BR/BACable. high-speedInternet. and phone lineW/D. all amenities. OnWolfline. Close to campus.Call 244-5246.
Bedroom for rent in LakePark condo. First monthfree. Available Aug 5Washer/dryer. microwave.$375/mo including utilitiesCall Dan at 812-4001

Fall roommates needed toshare 4802 1/2BA housenear NCSU 2 roomsavailable Aug 1. $350/mo.+ utilities. Includes allappliances. Cell 754-0283.

Private room with privatebath five minutes fromcampus. On site parking.T-1 connection. fullkitchen, washer and dryer.$350/mo.. share utilities.Call l919) 247-3100

Lake Park 4BR."4BA unit.Three years old. Kitchenwrth white appliances.family room. WID. patioPool. volleyball. basket-ball Call Boston atRe/Max 816-8696
Condo for rent nearNCSU. Trailwood HeightsBER/28A. W/D. refrigera-tor. microwave Oven lotsof parking available Oiteyear old SQOOimoAvailable immediatelyCall 846—7351
4BD/4BA condo located atLake Park. Wi’D included.available now $10.50/moCall 676-2598
4BR/4BA Lake Parkcondo. First month freeAvailable Aug 5.Washer/dryer. microwave.$1300/mo. Call Dan at812-4001.
Cary condo near l-40. 2BRWith loft Fireplace. privatedeck. skylight. Jacuzzr tub.refrigerator $85,900ViVian Boone at RealtyExecutives. 846-5261 or302-7289.
4BD/4BA penthouse LakePark condo $1100/moAvailable Aug. 1. 274-0127

Cars
1988 Saab 9003 116Kmiles. 5-speed. 4-door.sunroof. Metallic blueexterior. blue interior.Excellent condition Powerlocks and windows. Turbowheels. $2900. 848-0801
1995 Mitsubishi Eclipse.WELL-MAIMTAINED.auto. a/c. airbags. am/fmcassette. tilt. 1-owner call(919) 634-4773

AFTER SCHOOL CARSN raleigh Mom seeksrespontSibIe student after-noons for 12-yr olddaughter some eveningsrend. homework help.must drive. non-smokeiApprox 15 hours-wkPlease call Donna Cohenin) 676-9543 or iw) 783-9900
Busy nom needs help Withhousework Flex hours2-3hrs/wk 58hr Nearcampus. 782-6626
After school care andtransportation needed farthree boys ages 10. 13.and 15 beginning in thefall semester. Must haveown car and references.SB/hr Call Pam at 515-5187
Responsrble student towatch 3 year old girl. flexi-ble hours. Call Suzanne orRich at 212-2478

Help Wanted
$10+/h0ur PT carpetcleaning techntcran. Noexperience necessaryLaid back atmosphereNeed good driVing recordand coomunication skillsFlexible hourst‘afternoonsand some Saturdays Call782-4055
D u r h a mRental/Renovation Colooking for smart energeticperson to handle leasmgand office work Full time.good pay Fax resume to416-1893
Part-lime student neededto help With filing and othermiscellaneous duties forCary law firm. Flextblehours and excellent payReply to: tpurdue©coal~sandbennettcom or P.O.Box 5. Raleigh. NorthCarolina 27602

Now Hiring: Energetic.motivated people whowant to work and playhard. Hiring cooks andsewers. 2235 Avent FerryRd Next door to BurgerKing
Students wanted Animalhospital looking for hardworkers fOt PT kennelposdions Flexible hours.close to campus 56 hr821-2056
STUDENT DRIVERSWANTED FOR THEWOLFLINEWork schedules adjustedto fit class schedulesNo required work duringschool breaksFull training availableGuaranteed employmentduring the school yearFOR MORE INFORMA-TION AND DIRECTIONS.PLEASE CONTACT CON-NEX TCT LLC BETWEENTHE HOURS OF 8.00AMAND 9 00PM PHONE»839-1223
Counter clerk PT after-noons and someSaturdays Evenings. 3-7pm. Saturdays. Sam-2pmGreat for college student787-3244
TUTORIAL SERVICENEEDS QUALIFIEDTUTORS Jrs and Grads t u d e n t s .Education'English/MathBiology/Chemistry/Phys-ical Seiences $17.50-$19 SO/hr. 6-15 hrs/wk.One-on-one tutoring.CALL EDUCATIONALENRICHMENT. 847-6434,Continous Recrunment
Telemarketing. Opendaily noon-9PM PT/FTSB/hr plus bonus. FleXiblescheduling and casualenVironment. Across fromcampus. 834-8188.

needed for new studio.Tap. Ballet. Jazz Parttime flexible hours Callfor more info 854-2461
PT OFFICE HELP 6-BHRS’WK MUST BERELIABLE HAVE COM-PUTER EXPERIENCE.AND GOOD TELEPHONESKILLS FLEXIBLEHOURS PLEASE CALL787-0285
A high energy Caryrecruiting office IS lookingfor college students to per-torm multiple office tasksMust be available to work154 flexrble hours perweek Great pay‘” If inter-ested email resume tolindsayifilpatlicata com

Opportunity
Amazmg work from homeopportunity. 51000-$5000+. PT/‘FT Takecharge of your finanCialfuture. Call now for freebooklet, 1-800-227-0761.
Are you tired of beingbroke? Outstanding bu5i-ness opportunity Buildlifetime reSidual incomewhile helping others. 888-636-4777



SCORES
\o games scheduled Wednesday

a OftS

Wolfpack swimming inks more signees‘
o N.C. State head coach Brooks
Teal continues to reel in recruits for
the 2001-02 season.

Sports Statt' Report
The N.C. State swimming andan ing‘team hag; signed more ath-.clcs tort ' upcoming season.tread coach Brooks Tealiiinounced Tuesday.l‘eal welcomes RachelHuingardner tRaleighi. Laurat‘utler tWinston-Saleml.l-li/abeth Herron (Norcross. Ga. t.lmdsay' Holman (Victor. NY).lrika Newell tBranford. Corina.l-.rin Trau (Alpharetta. Gal andt'ltristy' Welch tFt. Latiderdale.lla.) to the mix.Bumgardner. a graduate ofliroughton lltgh School. has

excelled in butterfly and back—stroke events. Bumgarditer boaststop times of 50.3] seconds tltltlryard butterfly l. loo. ltl COO-yardbutterflyi and JUST” tZtKl-yai‘dbackstrokel.
Cutler. an RJ Reynolds HigltSchool graduate. was named All~Central Piedmont Conference as asenior and was a member of thetwo-time national championw omen‘s team. She w as fast in the200‘)lll\l individual medleyt3:tl‘>.35l. the 4(ltl—yard lM(4:39.75i. the Hit) butterfly(58.2tli and ltlt) butterfly(105.2).
Hen‘on. a graduate ot NorcrossHigh School. was a JuniorNational qualifier. Her esperiencein the sprint freestyle aitd butter-fly events should proye imalti»able for the \Volfpack ne\t sea-

FSU

' still on

TOP

N.C. State was picked fourth in the 2001
ACC preseason football poll.

'3

son. She posted top times of So. it)tltlt) butterfly). Elli till-yardfreestylel and 53.45 tlllllyaidfreestyle).
Holman. a ltltll Victor HighSchool gradttate. was a two-timehigh school .»\ll-.»\merican dtirtngher prep career. One of the topsprinters iii the nation. Holmanboasts top tunes of 3.80 tfitlfreestyle) aitd 53.30 tlllt)freestylet. She was coached byMichael Kennedy of FASTFairport.
Newell. a Brantoi'd High Schoolgraduate. is an athlete oti the trackas well as the pool. earning all-state honors in the high jump atidhurdles. She has top-ranked timesthe [00-yard backstroke 67.46).as well as the 50 freestyle t2-l.5larid the 50-yard backstroke(26th. She was coached by

George Miles of the BranfordStingrays.
Tiati. a Milton High Schoolgraduate. will look to make herimpact oil the team ill the breast-stroke and lM c\ent.s. where shehas tremendous ability. Her topeyents include the liltl-yai‘dbreaststroke tlztloll and 100—yard breaststroke t2:2l.l3i. Shewas also coached by Tim 0' Brienof Sw iiti Atlanta.
\Vclch. a ltltll graduate ol St.Thomas Aquinas High School.was a state finalist itt diving allfour years and should add to thealready-powcrful Pack divingcontingent led by head di\ingcoach John Candler. She wascoached by Paul Brietfellei'.
State will also welcome twotransfers this upcoming seasonwith the addition of Andy Seit/

was in: C“. .s sum most 1968 nonwstjx - ‘ifiA‘v‘u tFlorida State dominated the ACC preseason poll once again.

(Taylor Mill. Ky .l and CarolineCurran tWilnimgtonl.
Seiti comes to the \\'olfpackfrom South Carolina. ()ne of thetop ZOO-yard iTL‘L‘Sl)lCT\ national~ly otit of Scott High School. Seit/should contribute greatly to ayotitig corps of middlealistanceswimmers. Seit/ also has c‘tperi-ence III the backstroke events attdcould figure prominently therethis season for State.
Curran. also from SouthCarolina. was a conference final-ist in her first two seasons at thC.She should contribute immediately in the fill) and 200 freestylee\cnts as well as relays. lll highschool. Cun‘an was a state finalistin the Jill) freestyle. She boaststop times of 52.6 t ltltl freestyle).l:5ll.l (Itlll freestyle) and l:l)5.l(Still lM l.

.. VA-ivn .c'a..

Jeremy Ashton
Sports lltlitot’

CHARLESTON. S.(". m For the first time sinceit entered the Atlantic Coast Conference irt foot—ball in NW. Florida State may haye some kinksin the armor
The Seminoles lose l4 senior starters from lastyear‘s Orange Bowl team. including HeismanTrophy w inner Chris Weinkc. With all those play —ers gone. the door could be open for another teamtheSeminoles head coach Bobby Bow den would liketo end FSl's doitiinance in

everyone to hCllL‘\L‘.
“It hasn‘t been that way in so long. I‘m kitid ofliking it." How deli said Monday at the Mill ACCFootball KlClstllT.
If the Seminoles‘ streak of conference titles is iiijeopardy. \cry few in the ACC are ready to acceptit. lit a poll of 71) members of the media conduct—

ed at the Kickol'l. FSl' was once again picked as
the clear—cut fasorite to take the conference. pick-ing up ()4 first-place \otcs.
“Are you kidding?“ NC State head coach andformer l~‘Sl' assistant ('huck Ainato said whenasked about the possibility of the Seminoles beingvulnerable. “They have players; we all know that.

Every year. they‘re in the top five in recruiting.and that's why' they end up in the top tottr in play-
ing because they coach those good kids.”
The theme for the weekend at the Kickoff was

trying to figure out what it would take to dethroneconference.
Seminoles have compiled a 70—2 record. losingonly to Virginia in lWS and State in l998.
Bowden‘s team has won at least a share of the
league title eyery year and has won two national

FSU. Since entering the

titles during that time period.

Holt added to Jim
Thorpe watch list
Terrence Holt. ajunior strong

safety. has been named to the
Jim Thorpe Award watch list
for the 2001 season.
Holt. a Gibsonville native.

earned second-team All-ACC
honors last season‘alter com—
piling 89 tackles. fourth high—
est on the squad. He also
blocked three kicks last season
for the Wotfpack. Holt was

The league‘s other coaches agreed this weekendthat the dose to oust FSL’ froin the top spot hasmade the entire conference stronger in football.

has done."
ACC. ()r so

Tommy.“I‘d like to simplyTommy Howden said. “l‘d like to walk iit there

Some of the most notable improvements can beseen in the changes being made in facilities. sticltas the renmations currently underway at State‘sCarter-Finley Stadium“The league has got a very bright future. andagain. I think it goes back to what lilorida StateAmato said. “Herybody wants tocatch them. not just in otir league. e\ cry where."liycntually. someone has to take down theSeminoles. and every coach in the league w aitts tobe the one to do it. including Howdcn's own son.
for faintly \acations."

and say. ‘Hey. l‘ll pick tip this tab. boys. Ya'll arestruggling right now,”Georgia Tech. which returtis l8 starters from lastyear's 9-3 squad. checked in second in the presea-son rankings with five first-place \otes. Tech isthe team that most experts think stands the bestchance of knocking off the Seminoles. something
it TUM'.

the

the Yellow Jackets haye almost done two years in
“It's no longer [a moral \‘ictoi'y'l." Tech headcoach George ()‘lcary said of playing l'Sl' close.“They were utterly disgusted and depressed alterlast year‘s game that they had a chance to getsomething done. and they didn‘t get it done.”Clemson receoed the other lll‘Sl‘Dl‘dCC vote andplaced third iii the poll. The Tigers also finished0—3 in 2000 and bring back Heisman candidateWoodrow Dani/ler.The Wolfpack. the surprise team of the cooler»ence last year at til-4. was ranked fourth by the

also named the Puck‘s MostImproved Defensive Back for2001 spring workouts.
The watch list is deriyedfroin a compilation of playersnamed on All<America teamsand honorable mention chartspublished by various presea-son football magazines. It isnot a list of final candidates.and players not listed may stillreceive consideration for theJim Thorpe Award.
The progress of potential

See POLL Page 7

winners is tracked throughoutthe season. A screening com—mittee will narrow the field toIt) semifinalists. which will beannounced in the first week ofNovember. That list will besubmitted to a national selec»tion committee consisting ofcoaches. Journalists and for—iner players from around thenation.
Three finalists will beannounced the Monday beforeThanksgiving. They will be

Depth creates

concern for Amato

'E‘L‘W'L AN r . s weN.C. State running back Ray Robinson was one of severalACC players who showed up at the ACC Football Kickoff.

O N.C. State will go into the
2001 season shorthanded on the
depth chart again.

Jeremy Ashton
Sports llclttoi

(:‘HARLLSTON. S.(‘. . . N.(.State head coach Chuck Ainatoknows what it takes to build achampionship program. some-thing he witnessed first—hand asan assistant at Florida State.

invited to liSPN‘s CollegeFootball Awards Show atDisney World in ()rlandowhere the winner will beannounced Dec. (3.
Battier and Adams

named ACC
Athletes of the Ytar
l)tikc basketball playerShane Battier and Marylandlacrosse player Jen Adams

()ne of the key ingredients iiithe championship recipe thatAinato frequently points to isquality depth. Like last season.howeyer. depth is somethingthat may plague the Woltpack m20m..~\mato said State went itttolast season with 82 players onits roster. According to the mostrecent count by his staff. thePack only has 75 ready to suitup for the upcoming year. 30 of
See DEPTH. Page 7

have been named the AtlanticCoast Conference male andfemale Athletes of the Year forltltltl-(ll. as voted on by' theAtlantic Coast Sports WritersAssociation.
The Anthony J. McKevlinAward. named for a formersports editor of The News &Observer. is given to theA(.‘(".s top male student-ath-lete. while the Mary GarberAward. named for a retired

See NOTES. Page 7

SCHEDULE
Football \s. lndizuui. Ll/o

football
New blood
at the top

ll it took was a quick lookaround Monday at theMM Atlantic CoastConference l'ootball Kickoff toi‘eali/e the conference is going tobe \ei'y‘ different this year.During tltc first session olcoaches interviews. new WakeForest head coach .ltiti Grobe satitt one corner of the room. intro;ducing himself to the throng olmedia Inanother cor-ner. Virginia'sAl (it‘oltattracted alarge crowd.telling storiesabout theNH. and . 5throwing otit ._._ "some of his J ere m yfavorite sawmp, A s h to n
An hour attda half later. Ralph l"ricdgcn.Mary land's new head man. took aseat atid began talking about hisfirst opporltiittty as the leader til aprogram. Meanwhile. NorthCarolina's John Hunting sllS‘cussed his plans lot the TarHeelsThe .-\(‘("s fotii new headcoaches are at the forefront olone of the largest coachingturnovers lit the league‘s history.Factor in the fact that eight oftime teams ha\c new otlcnsiyecoordinators ioddly enough.Duke. which ranked dead last inthe ACC in total ottcnsc. is theonly one not switcltmgt. and theupcoming season promises to beone of the wildest eyer.Aside from itist being newfaces. the quartet of (irobc. Groh.rt‘iedgcn and Hunting hasbrought a breath of fresh air iittothe conference. especially tortheir respectnc teams. \\ hen theplayers ”will “ttkt‘ l‘tllcsl.Virginia. Maryland and l .\'('talked to the media Sunday. theyall had a gleam in their eye andlooked e\citcd about tltc upconiritig season. It was the same lookthat N.C. State‘s players hadbefore the limo season when('huck Amato took over the\Voltpack program .ltist likeAinato and Tommy liowdcn atClemson the year before. thesefour guys ha\e stepped in andmade their players belicte theycan w iit.All four seem to hayc an inten-sity about them, (ieorgia Techhead coach George ()‘l.eary. whois now second in the conferencein tenure behind l‘lttl‘ltltl State‘sBobby llowden. believes thatwill ultimately help make thew hole .\('t' better.“I‘ve said bclore that I think theadded coaches are going to bringa toughness to the coitterencc thatwas somewhat lacking." ()"lcarysaid.Three of the new head coaches(iroh. l‘i'iedgcil and lluntiitgate alums ol theii respectiyeschools. bringing the total num—ber of alumni coaches in theleague up to toe. The strong tiesto those schools gives those guysadded incenti\e to wm.The lotii incn collectiyely bringa world of espericncc ittto theACC. its well,(iroh has a Super liowl ring inhis possession from his days asan assistant with the New YorkGiants. and he was the head manwith the New York Jets last year.Friedgcn w as the offensive coor~dinator with the San DiegoChargers during their rttn to theSuper Bowl in two and spent thelast four years running the Techoffense. Bunting helped the St,Louis Rams to the big game in199‘) and helped take the NewOrleans Saints to the NFL play»offs last year. (irobe is the onlymember ot the grotip who hasn'tcoached in the NFL. btit he didturn ()hio. a school with a sterlingacademic reputation like Wake.into a consistent winner in thelylid-American Conference.l)espite the credentials of theirnew coaches. the fotir teams thatmade changes at the top aren'tguaranteed immediate success.But they will make life tougheron the rest of the ACC.

.It'n'iiit ‘l\lll('ll ltf\/ll‘\ the .vl('('would liost more tic/its ltlC/turlt'yton. [ti/mill [crt'iiiyta'n'c/iHfl'ltl/H/Hll'fl.t out or call SIS-NH
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